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orate their cars. The owner rose Betty abandoned her attempt! o'clock when he headed Leah Shea tree instead of a street lamp!"
cried Harry. ; -and bowed from the hips as the to get a compliment out of him, home. Although there was no one

tempt to kiss her good night,
was disappointed

(To Be Continued) ;car stopped.
THESTORVOFI
A GIRL WHO
MADE MEN
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Betty gat watching him with and chatted foolishness till ten her veranda-- he made no at--"Everything Is all right now I" amusement . for ev moment, and
then asked: "How did you findhe cried Joyously. ' "Lafayette, I11 W .' -

am here!"FULKERSON 1out my name. Mr. Ford?" :

"I asked Lois, Miss Brown I
1929

by Central Pr AocfattCI;' "For the love of mud l ex lliy Drink Wafer?claimed her father. "Who Is Where do yon get that Mister
that?" stuff. Bettyl You called, me Harry

a minute ago. I can prove it by
one or those brazen women of
the stage, that's what you are "Come in and meet the fam

ily!" called Betty.Jomg! I don't like 1L I knew
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your father."
"Ton are fresh!" she laughedno good would come of this danc . Throwing his feet over the door

of the ear the youth came up the "Fresh as succotash right offVL - J kom from a eoun-- ing: you are stage struck already!" j walk and reaching for Mr.
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"XTTHAT will stop thumb suck- -,

Vy Ing In a child of three and
a half years? We hare

tried a number of preventives, but
have "been unsuccessful. MRS. R."

Brown's hand said: "Mr. Brown,t,s "Lois says that when you dance
In public you have to make up
your face. That's one of the things

I congratulate yon on your daugh-
ter. Tour wife must be a very VIT4UTY
handsome woman, and you a veryseiixotz teaches.' . r,

'Lois says!" Her mother minx
happy man. , I am Harry Ford.
No relation of Henry's, except that
I am one of his most rained pa
trons, purchasing his product
when other people despair of mak
lng them gallop again."

icaed her tone. "I have' lieard
nothing lor a week except what
Lois says! Seems to me you
might listen occasionally to what
the only mother you have in the
world says. Tour father has a
hard enough time with the chain
stores underselling him without
spending all this money on non

The only thing that will stop a
lhild of three "Glad to meet yon." laughed

Mr. Brown. "Ton aren't going to
leave that In front of the house
long, are yon?" He pointed at the

A Complete Service
To, releave Pinched

Nerves

Palmer Chiropractors
Neurocalometer Service
or

Complete X-R- ay Lab.

car as he spoke.
"I hope not, . sir. I am going

md a half
rears, or oun-- :
ier . from suck-
ing his thumb
or fingers, is
to put either a
splint or some
other contriv-
ance on his

to remove that disturbance as
sense. no good will come of It,
I tell you!"

"Why, mother, I am not doing
anything wrong; I have no
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Right from the churn daily
AT

15c per Galo
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i

Whipping Cream pt 30c 1

Whipping Cream pt 15c
Table Cream pt 20c

Table Cream ... y2 pt 10c

The Home of the Cherro Valley; Butter

Andresen & Son, Inc.

soon as the springs are properly
balanced. It is running on the
bias because my side is lopped

the vine." he admitted. "Butter,
boys, . onions and all the other
vegetables are better fresh.'

"I mean yon were fresh when
yon brought me home the other
night.".

"What are you talking about?"
"Yon kissed me!"
"Don't they all?"
"Indeed they do not!"' "Now if you say you aren't that

kind of a girl, I'm going to pull
a doodad I have under the seat
and youH be thrown out of the
car! I kissed yon because I
thought yon expected it. I can
alone. That's me! I'm no slave
to kissing."

"I didn't mean to peeve you!"
cried Betty.

"Oh. gosh, little gel. that can't
be done. I'm never angry. : I'm
superior to the ordinary emo-
tions. That's I'm. I may be a
bit unconventional, but I never
carry it too far. I wouldn't think
of falling to kiss a girl I like."

"Do yon like me?'
"Leah and I are here, aren't

we?"
"Leah?"
"Yeah, the car. She Is Leah.

I found her forsaken In a Junk
yard. I read somewhere about
Leah the Forsaken, so I named
her Leah. We are here and we
would not be here if we didn't
like you."

"Why?" demanded Betty.
"Why do I love to sniff a vio

1 v. over. .1 hope to get a weight of
about one hundred and ten or

(KOW GO OX "WITH THE STORY) k
CHAPTER VIII

In spite of Mrs. Brown's state-ment that Betty could save money
on her summer clothes by goingto SellkofTs Summer School ofExpression In a camp near thecity, she bought. Betty two nice3ports suits. One had a whitepleated skirt and white blousewith a geometrical design workedin green; the other was a plain
white linen dress with a gay flow-
ered jacket. These were to beworn with new white slippers at
the Saturday night dances. ' Lois
had told Betty, the girls never
wore evening frocks at the dances.

Betty bought ballet slippers
ith box toes, shoes with metallps for tap, and a pair of doe-.kl- n

sandals for the other forms
of dancing. Lola went with her
to a shopwhich specialized In
hese and also helped her to se-'e- ct

the one-pie- ce bathing suits
which she would use for both
lancing and swimming.

All these cost quite a bit of
money, but her father told her
to get whatever she needed. She
was elated over the outfit she
packed In her bag. But greater
than her delight In her clothes
was the thrill of a professional
make up box she bought under
Lois' direction. The mirror lid,
the many grease paints, powders,
rouges and lining pencils so fas.
Inated her that she sat on the

floor of her room to experiment

y armB whichA prevents him.m i t
fifteen pounds on the other side
What do you weigh, Betty?"

thought of going on the stage. I
Just want to make myself attrac-
tive. Men never pay any atten-
tion to me. Dancing may help.
I'm not pretty like you were when
you were a girl. A lot of boys
wanted to marry you. but none
of them want to go around with
me except that miserable, slow

No better equipped office
in Oregon is to be found

u v i i i a g nis
hand to his "Enough for your purpose. I

believe, Harry."auivum, Kb
J

"We are old schoolmates," HarUIV HWTftniKXfi made of heavv ry continued to Mr, Brown.
George Harris toext door."cardboard rolled around and cov Flunked in algebra the same

Sk mm -"There, there, dear," said her

Get Health where others
have Found It

Free X-R-ay This Week

year, that's wnysne cans me oy
my first name. May I take hermother, somewhat mollified by

Betty's reference to her good hither and yon In the vehicle now
pitching, snorting and rearing to
go?"

looks. "Go and wash your face
and come and help me get your
father's dinner. I'm Just old- -

fashioned, that's all."
If yon won t go far from a

telephone so she can call a cab to

ered with a wide bandage, and pin-
ned securely in his sleare. Th
success of the treatment dependi
upon the splint's being kept on
day and night for perhaps many
days until the child forgets, and
the pathways worn in the brain
tisse from the habit are obliter-
ated from non-us- e.

It Is very necessary to breaks
child of jLhumb or finger sucking,
for he not only will deform hit
hand, but he will deform his
m.nUh and nose. This will blor

get back!" assented Mr. Brown.Betty had trouble removing the
DRS. SCOFIELD

414 1st Nat'l. Bank.They got Into the car and Hargrease paint. She had not used
cold cream before putting on the
grease paint and the paint had

475 FERRY STREET
let? Why do I love to listen to

ry started it with a rattle and a
roar, waving his hand at her
father as they headed up the n saaalfilled the. pores of her skin. After
street.much scrubbing she got It off.

the sobbing saxophone? Why do
I love to look at a say! Don't
pick your dinner to pieces. Eat
It!"

"Now for the great, wide, openAfter dinner she had a telephone
call.with them. spaces where we can park under

She recalled that the girls at
the theatre had blue on their eye-
lids. She. tried this, but the ef Sfflfect was weird. Leaving this on. Fohe began to 1 experiment with

"Hello, light of my life!" said
a man's voice.

"This is Betty Brown speak-
ing." Betty thought there was
:ome mistake. ,

. "About a hundred years ago,
when. I was a wee child, my
mother made a dessert she called
a Brown Betty. I liked It better
than anything I have seen since

r every occasioniome of the other pencils, deep
ening the lines from the edge of New Springner nose ana between her eye
brows in an attempt to make her

tl.t passages and favor the growth
of adenoids, and the results will
sho- - themselves in the genera!
h ilth as well as Id the facial and
hand deforny.tyj. j j i . j j j

VVe have a list of modern book?
on the general care and feeding of
children which you may have.

) I have a little girl of two years
whi. though she was raised on
thf bottle, has steadfastly refused

t..to drink milk since the bottle was
l&kra away from hen Before I
took the bottle from her I tried,
without success, to get her to
drink milk, from a cup. She eats
peas, spinach, etc., and an abun-
dance of cereals of all kinds, and

elf look like an old woman play
until I met It in reverse in Bettying a character part.

Engrossed in what she was do Brown! the voice went on, glibly.
"I have Just had my dinner. Now
I want my dessert. I thought you

ing, she did not hear her mother
enter her room.

might grace my humble flivver"Go wash your face!" Her
with the bright light of yourmothers stern command came Crepes, Georgettes, Travel Crepe and

Printed Crepesfrom the open door.
"Mother, I was Just playing!"

mile. ' I will be honking madly
it your front door in five mln-- 3

tea. I well know you can't re-
sist me.. 'Bye dear. Powder
our nose and we'll motor hither

defended Betty.
"I know what you are doing!both cooked and fresh fruits; yet

You are painting yourself up like 12.48 14.85 17.50ind yon!"
sorbent material, lay the garment Without waiting for an answer

?ie hung up, leaving Betty laugh-n- g.

It was the boy who had

ner ratner reels that milk is ab-
solutely necessary for children.
6h weighs 2 6 pounds and is 3 5
Inches tall and has good health. I
use all the milk I can In preparing
food for her. Is extra milk neces-""y- 7

MRS. B."

flat on the board, and apply like-- . Other $6.35 to $9.75warm soapsuds to the soiled por 'tissed her good night in the cartions with a soft brush or a clean Hhe was glad she was going outpiece of cloth. Oo over the sur .vlth him, although she resented
the impudence of his not waitingface with clear warm water, then

place between two dry towels In 'or her to consent.
order to absorb as much of the
moisture as possible. Iron whils

She followed his admonitions,
however, and powdered her nose. Many people each day are taking advantage of the values of-

fered in Kafoury's BigShe started to explain to her par
ents that she was going out, but
suddenly remembering that she

still damp.

a Use Two Baskets'
When doing the family wash-

ing you will find that two small TEA"iad no Idea what the - boy's .name
vas, feared to do so. She took her
teat In the porch swing with her TREE

Orange

The extra milk is not necessary
if she gets the equivalent of three
glasses of milk in fcer custards,
soups, desserts, etc. However, It
1 better for her to get some plain
milk. Buy some dishes especially
for her a pretty pitcher and cup
and saucer.

Do you drink milk yourself? Ad-
ult should have two glasses of It
a day. so you and father have a
glassful before her. Children are
great imitators.

Soothsayer Veils
"What, If anything, does It

ftteata if a child is born with a
si called veil on its face?

--MRS. L."

rather.
In a few minutes a disrepu- - Remow

clothesbaskets (two clean bushel
baskets may be used) Instead oi
one large one, are more conven-
ient. Take all the articles which
are not to be Ironed, fold their

Pekoeable, dusty car, with rattling fen-Jer- s,

pulled up in front of the
smoothly when taking from the louse, the driver honking vigor-

ously. On Its sides were the
igns with which college boys dec

line, and put them Into the one
basket. Then fold the rest of the

SILK COTTON WOOLENclothes, sheets first, then towels,
pillow cases, etc., leaving the
starched clothes last, and placeIt does not Indicate anything,

r. L.. except that the Droteetlve "hem in the other basket. The MEMBER AFFILIATED BUYERS
starched clothes may then be
sprinkled for Ironing and the rest
need not be handled more than FABRICS

Greatly' Reduced!
mYYm Tlthe once. Stockings, etc., may be

ac over the child was not rup-
tured before birth. This occasion-
ally happens. It. used to be be-
lieved that a child born with a
veil was going to be a soothsayer
of wme sort with great occult
powers, but this is nothing but a
superstition. Just as soothsaying Is.

taken directly from the basket,
mended and put away.

New dimities and batistes for
summer gowns are showing: the
colored ground that were liked
last year. White grounds are al
so used, of course. Phones 1371-137- 221 1 North Commercial St ONE TABLE SILKS

One group of Taffetas, Satins, Crepe de Chine
and Charmuese. Some real values in AAAffiliated Buyers Sell Quality Groceries for less

KtUvft yott t Zr. Ptra cannot
fltgmo , nor gt poraoaoJ dvlco.
Your quooUono, If of aMkoral latort
et. wtU bo answered la . V col-
umn. In-- turn. Boquosts for oxllcUo
nwti bo eeomponlod by telly

otompod ooTlop
4 & cent In coin for each arttalo,

to oovor cost of printing; and hand-Itn- s.

Tor the pamphlet on redue
In ad (mlnins. 10 cento In coin,
wuh ftftlr stamped
envelope, must be enclosed. Ad-
dress Dr. Peters, la care of this
pspect

this lot. Your choice per yard..

19cNo. 2y2 can Good Grade
Peaches

Cere tana (Montana Hard M 7A
Wheat Flour), 49 lb. sack. ... P1 , 1 U

Coming to
SALEM

Dr.
Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the

past fifteen years

$1.89Crown Flour,
49 pound sack

30 ounce jar of
Honey

Household Hints
BV MM MHY MMtON

FAILLE

BROCADE
Here's a group of pretty
pattern brocades, 38 Inches
wide at per yard

ALL WOOL

COATING
64 Inch aU wool coatings
in the new Spring and
Winter patterns. "This Is
an unusual value.

2 pounds bulk
Peanut Butter$1.39

$1.19
33c

25c

Perfection (Valley Flour),
49 pound sack ........ .

100 pounds local
Burbank Potatoes
Carnation Premium Oats
Larpre package .......

3 dozen
Small Oranges

E.9CDOES NOT OPERATE

TodMy's Kevipo
Lamb Stew Choote either the

breast or shoulder o lamb. Hveth) butcher cut It Into pieces han-
dy Tor serving. Brown meat In a
little fat, then put Into stew pan,
eorer with hot water and cook
Y- -y slowly until the meat Is ten-
der say. two hours. Add onions,
Cti iTofei tnrnfnn rnt n nsa anit an

18cBacon Squares
per pound

35c2 pounds
Salted Peanuts

Will be at
Marion Hotel Friday. Feb, 8 PRINTED WOOL CHALLIESiher vegetables you may choose. Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.

15c
52c
39c
25c

Golden West, Maxwell House,
or S. & W. Coffee, one pound

6 pounds i

Blue Rose head Rice . .

4 packages j :'
Everbest Macaroni ; i

Large can
Mackerel . $n .00These printed wool challies will be in vogue this

Spring and here's a real opportunity to get it at
reduced prices. 27 inches wide at per yard. .. ... V $One Day Only

cook gently until they are done,
seaaoa with alittle pepper and
salt, and serve. Or you may re-nio- re

the meat and vegetables,
arrange them on a platter, and
thicken the liquid and serve

79c2 packages of White
King Washing Machine Soap

No. Charge for Consultation 65c 45c2 packages
Citrus Washing Powder

4 pounds
Vegetable Shortening NEWPRINTEDCream Tapioca Pudding Two

ona pint of milk in double boiler Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular VELVET PRINTS45cQuart
Mazola Oil ...twenty minutes. Add yolks two arradnate In medicine and surgery

VELVET
A good high grade silk
velvet in plain colors,
SI inches wide. Velvets
win be good this spring.
Per yard

eggs mixed with two tablespoons
95c
35c

3 pounds I

Mellow Blend Coffee :

10 bars
White Wonder Soap ..

and is licensed by the state of
Oregon. He does not operate for 47c

One group of good pat-
tern printed velvet, 28
inch, and 88 inches
wide. .And only, per yard

Best Creamery Butter
one poundchronic appendicitis, gall stones.

sugar and pinch of salt. Cook un-
til thick, take from fire and fold
in whltea of eggs stiffly beaten

New pattern cotton
prints in dark, medium,
and light shades. Extra
heavy weight and last
color, per yard

ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
adenoids.and a teaspoon vanilla. Serve

25cco id. 19c B twin loaves of
Bread .

Large Bottle .

Gold Bar CatsupHe has to his credit wonderful 29 vresults in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves.Suggestions

Meat RoRlls :

Make a good rich biscuit dough. 33cS pounds'of large
Italian Prunes19cCarton Matches

(six boxes) --I.....heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma- -

put your left-ov- er meat through ism. sciatica, leg ulcere and rectal
57c UNBLEACHED45c 3 pounds of Pacific Nut

Margarine .
ailment.-- 3 cans e

Grarid Island Tomatoes
a food grinder and season well
with salt and pepper, and If it ap-
pears tod dry add a little gravy sheeting 45c yd. ; BNfr5ayeBelow ere the names of a few

of his many satisfied patients la
Oregon who have been treated for

or cream. 25c 10 pound sack of
Pastnr Flour 39c2 cans Corn, ,

peas or string beans' Roll out biscuit dough to about This sale is store-wid- e for we're closone of the other of the . abovech thickness, spread 9--4 unbleached sheeting. Now Is the
time. to lay in a complete supply

ing out all stock In preparation to
moving t our new location. . , t ,

wim inicic layer oi grouna meat.
Roll up as for Jelly roll. Cut 69c 10 pound sack of

Hard Wheat Flour 45c4 pound pail
Cascade Lard

named causes:

John Olson, Astoria.
Joe Sheoshlpa, Gibbon.

u.. s.off three-quarter-In- ch slices and
ploce with cut side down, on bolt-
ing sheet. Allow to stand five

! 10 pound sack of. . .' Graham - Flour -

Mrs. Walter Scott. Scotta Mills.
Mrs. John Van Beveren, Baker. 39c 39clquart bulk

Salad Oilminutes before baking, then bake
'9 pound sack of -

:

Fischer's Rolled Oats 45c49cQuart ' - i
Wess.n Oil L Phone

1 877
. 466
State

D. L Wagenblast, Portland.. --

- Mrs.' IL R. Walters. Maopln.
Mrs. 'Jennie Woolery, Salem, :

Remember above date, that con-
sultation on this trip will be free
and his treatment Is different. ,

Married women must be accom

4

In hot oven until a golden brown.
Serve with white sauce and gar-
nish with parsley. . (

": . ; V;;-'- j

Laundering Collars, Cuffs
Light collars, vestees and cuffs

give a chic and becoming touch
to the dark dress. To launder
them cover, your Ironing board
with a tows! or soma other ab

Independently owned, personally cperated.V Free delivery to all
t

" parts of the city. : V :.--panied by their husbands. J
NEW LOCATION ADDRESS 255 NORTH LIBERTY ST.

Address: 224 Bradbury Bldg..
Los Angeles, California adv.


